
PASS program is designed to keep students in the classroom and offof the streets.

Petree Offers Students Another
Chance to Make the Grade
By DAVID L. DILLARD /' % "

Chronicle Staff Writer
." J .
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Krystal Little was put 9m of ;

Petree Middle Schobl f9r fighting
.and she refused to go to LIFT Acad»

emy.
After spending. a month at

- home. Little, 14, wanted to continue
her education so she joined a special
program at Petree designed to help"
her get back in school.

She said the program has
allowed her to redeem herself with¬
out facing the peer pressure that

(
landed her on the streets. She has
eVen made up with the person she
fought.

"We staned talking and we are

friends now," she said. "If we had
went back to the same (environ¬
ment) somebody would have tried

to see us fight again. I can learn bet¬
ter with a small group of people
because the teacher cap see every-
*hi"g that goes on."

Little is one of nine "high-risk
students" recruited for the program
by Petree Principal Ben Henderson'.

Henderson went door to door
this summer to bring the children
into the program because he
believes everyone can learn if they
are given an opportunity . or

sometimes many opportunities. .

"There is no learning out there
in the streets, he said. "We have to
do all we can to get the kids b^ck in
school."

Petree After School Session, or

PASS, was started as^a pilot pro¬
gram May 17 for students who had
been put out of Petree and later put
out of LIFT Academy.

Mandy Lott, coordinator of
PASS, said the program lasts from
1-4 p.m. and gives reading, mathe¬
matics, conflict resolution and
behavior management.'

Lott said it is a feeder into sum-
mer school, and if the students pass,
they will advance to the next grade
level.

Henderson said Petre^ spends
$3.0(X) on the program to pay teach-
ers to w<

gram.
Susan Carson, communications

manager of the citv/county school
*

system, said the funds come from
differentiated pay alloted by the:
state fotr teachers who work extra
hours with students.
.

* 1

All nine cbmpleted the pro¬
gram. which ended June 9. Summer-
school program begins July 5.

AN APOLOGY
. .

The administration and faculty at North Forsyth High
,

School sihcerely regret the omission of John Christopher
Ruff s name from it's list of 1994 graduates designated as
North Carolina Scholars. We applaud John for the acade¬
mic excellence that he has maintained for 4 years at North
Forsyth and we are pleased to announce that he is indeed
one of thelMorth Carolina Scholars
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Mattresses - All sizes
Customizing Available

»Futon Mattresses »Quilted Crib Mattresses
.Adjustable Beds Starling at $599.00
WINSTON-SALEM

INDUSTRIES FOR THE BUND
Specializing in Mattresses

7730 North Point Dr.
(behind Classic Cadillac)Open Mon.-Fri.

9am-4pm 759-0551

TRIAD PEST
CONTROL

offers:

Termite Special
anything under
2,000 sq. ft.

00$325
(exclude commercial property,some stipulations might apply) Marilyn and

Bo Gilliam

A FLEA CIRCUS IS A GOOD ACT
BUT IT TAKES TERMITES TO
BRING THE HOUSE DOWN

1535 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
788-3020 1-800-TRIAD-99
N.C. LiC.#PW967 ' N.C. Watts

Local Youth to Have Poetry Published
tr * S J _________________

Shantcll Deva' Harris of 733
Anson St. Apt. #D2 has just had
original poetry published in Whis¬
pers In The Wind, a treasury of
today's poetry compiled by The
National Library of Poetry. The
poem is entitled "Prayers" and the
main subject is praying.

The National Library of Poetry
seeks to discover and encourage
poets like Harris by sponsoring con-

by publishing poems in widely dis¬
tributed hardback volumes.

Harris has been writing for six
years and favorite subjects and ideas

are English and Science.
Poets interested in publication

may send one original poem, any
subject or style,; 20 lines or less, to
The National Library of Poetry,
11419 Cronridge Drive, #10, P.O.
Box 704NR, Owings Mills, Mary¬
land 21117. Please be sure to

include your name and address with
your poem.

All poems received are also
entered in The National Library of
Poetry's North American Open
Poetry Contest, which awards over

$12,000 in prizes annually. Shantell Deva * Harris

Boone and Cory: First Place Winners
Winners Last Week by the College View Duplicate place. -

. T> .
;

Monday, June 20 m 2 p.m.. Bridge Club on the weekend of Unofficially* Sandra Brown
Carl Russell Recreation Center Father' s Day: Billie Matthews, and Lessie Hatton earned enough

First Place.- Geraldine Cary Geraldinc Coy, Pauline Caldwell, master points to become *Xife
and Rudolph Boone Ruth Washington, Geneva Cole- Masters" (over 100 master points).

Second Place Mary 1 man, Monica Lett, Irma Gadson, Congratulations to Sandra, Lessie
Boswell and Floyd Neal - ;lp^§0iarles Oadson, Lessie Hatton, and the rest of Our local playert!

Tuesday, June 21 at 7 pM*
WinstonLake Family YMCA

/Winston-Salem DsipWpl
Bridge Club £ J

First Place . Pauline Cald-
well and RudolphBOMl

Second Place. Floyd Neal
and Ruby Walker

. Thursday. June 2% at 7 p.m.
. Rupert Bell RecreattonCenter

Kings and Queens Duplicate
Bridge Club /

First Place . PauiineCald-

Bridge News
By RUDOLPH V. BOONE SR.

Sandra Brownaod Inez Geralds
Although no official results

Kings & Queens Grade *1$^
Tournament *1

well and Sandra Brown
Note: This-

have ^been passed to me, 1 4as - Tfrc Kings and Queens Dupli-
informed that Billie Matthews and cate Bridge Club will sponsor
Ruth Washington teamed Up with their annual Grade "B" Tourna

I

ment on Saturday, july^^^g
event (will be held at the Dudley
Cosmetology University. Registrar
tion begins at 9:30 sum. aund the

game" and no master points were
awarded "£§3$*-

Durham Grade "A" Loca.
Participation' 'HHp

The following local players
participated in the recently held
Grade "A" Tournament sponsored

a couple from Greensboro and tied
place in a Round Robin

team game. Also, Inez Geralds
tftttttted lip with Arthur Totten
(Greensboro) and won a second
place. Pauline Caldwell. Sandra
Brown and Lessie tied for a 1/2

two-session game will follow at
10 a.m. AH bridge players are
invited to participate.

To qualified buyers, only on homes with FHA-insured financing. Actual downpayment andmonWy mortgage payments will vary based on price of home
-

'
' /^ndtema. Closing co«» and tewaddmonaf,- ,, ,

'

y

IF YOU CAN SWING $1,500 DOWN,
YOU'RE ABOUT TO BECOME A HOMEOWNER

possibilities when it comes to affordable, first time home

ownership. And. you can buy that first home for as little 88

¦ $1 . 5CXD down and not

. much more than you're

paying in monthly rent. To
.

make it even easier, HUD

will cover most, if not all of

your closing costs.

For more information,

contact a local real

estate broker. Or, for

a free brochure on

how to buy a HUD

Home, call 1-800-767-4HUD. Because now you can

afford to open the one door you've always dreamed of opaning.

g WE'LL HELP AMERICA.

» THESE DAYS,
YOU'D BE ASTOUNDEDAT

-M. mm. in in

^#ight now. for very little down, you can

open front doors, back doors, garage
.

all the doors that come with a

f* rtrwnm

come true, it's time you looked into buying a HUD Home.

With U m help uf the U.S. Department of Housing

and Urban Development [HUD), you cen open up a world of


